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Thonin , 1mbQ11t1 In terrnct1 bankR O ?

cloud , gllrntneretl like a cinder ovcr MeUthfl

stooH. the battery firnoicu , IrIttIn.g rICma
the southern torte , turtied to hulk an1 pearl.

} ofL thunder itiuttered nmong the westward
,1 todoiibt Alivoty Iectrk tnt 'irIcke the

lrnzo that. veiled Vnlerlen ; the river slipped
titffit misty , inenilowed Rhares tiitrotib1c by-

a keel-
.r

.

The boue on the ramjarts was very stIll :

llcnirkc mit In hIs r otii by thu window
' roding Itnroooi tocd at liR wlnilow ko' .

big out over the valley. l3elow hIm , the
l'rOIlICt) , tIlted skywaril , loomed , omInously
Bwnthed In Its canvas wlnflng sheet. The

# imntlnel Itoo4 motIonUss on the parapet ,

; head turned townrI the hazy lulls , where it
thin column. of smoke mounted strnIgh up
Into the sky. Once a little whhiwlnd of
bugle mucilc from the I'ortu Rouge fileil the

I Street ; once the wind veered nud the heavy
(hetonatlon of the cannonade set the sultry
air a.qulvcr for a while.

The expectnncyofovenlng brooie overall ,

over the uasslvo ramparts , ever the fresh
grassy thickets on the glacls , In an Imper-
ceptible

-

wind that freshelied anti cooled the
, face , yet, scarcely utirred a leaf.-

I
.

I Presently there caine a clatter or small
aboth on the stairs outside , the discreet

: .patter of stocklnged tect. ii knock , a happy
'uu'hulspcr. ! t. was fled Riding iluoul , come for
her evening visit. Ilarewood klsseti her
listlessly.-

"Yoti
.
bring twIlight with you , little one , "

) ie said , turning hack her thick black curls-
."fliu

.

scarlet ribbon-It Is very Ijecoining-
do you know It ?"

" ?donsleur Bourkt gave it , " saId the chIld ,

nestling closer to him , "Come , let us sIt
down , wIll you ? "

linrewood absently drew a chaIr to the
viiidouv ; fled Itiuling Ilood leaned against

his shoulder. They looked out over the vul-
Icy in silence.

01 might have been perfect , " said Iteul
RIding Ilorni presently , "but Mile. IllItlo
could not give me myleasoti today. "

hInrovood asked without turning , " ?"
' 1 ilo uiot know , " sold the child with a lIt-

tIe sigh , hlarewood bit his lIps ; hIs heart
I turned sIck with the futile bitterness that
:'u fohIows-too late , the knowledge of conse-

quences
-

, consequences that. spread like rlii-
I

pIes from ft Pebble in 0; troulihed pool.
, "MIle. Ililde 'will hear your lesson tomor-

row
-

, ' ' he salui , looking from the window.
. "Tomorrow , " repented the chuhul.

lie sold nothIng more. Perhaps he was
: thinkIng of those endless tomorrows , vae-

log , IassiIlg , each one troubled as the
' spreading rIngs 'In a pool disturb the Idueld
: peace that once reigned there. And he had

cast the stone.
' 'Look at me , " said the child.-

Ihi
.

turned hi&head , her dark eyes met his
. .cwn-

'"is It sadness ? " she asked.-

I

.

I "Yes , little 'one. ' '
4 i. She held hIs hand a moment , then let it

'I
drop. He schrceiy notlcu l it. tu moment
afterward lue heard the -click , click of her

' .llttioLsabots dcwn the stairs outside. A-
uhour4aterua bitter hour , he followed , d-
scending the worn stairs silently , .fcaring
the very silence that ho dared not break-

.Yolette
.

moved about the dining room
- lfl"Ututto herself In an undertone. Ho-

passet.. 'o.tluehahlway and out to the bird
toro. where Elude knelt among the wIcker

a cages.-
o

.

_ When she saw him abe rose to tier knees ,

3i hiding .her 'burnIng face 'in her hands. 11o

4 bOat .clouo to her and touched the flushed
1j checks .botveen the hnnd3. One by one ho, untwisted the slender lIngers , closely inter-
II locked , and at last ho raiscd her licaul to-

II lila. flut she uvouId not look at hIm , her
it I iuealed.lids'pressed the lashes tightly to her
tI I chock-
.r

.
, L "Why have you hIdden away all day ? " ho-

b f .-satd.
¶ l'rcscntly she answered : "Can you asic ?"
Cl , Ho raised her from her knees ; 4luor eyes
tI woro-stIIl closed , abut ''her white hands tolo
1 around his neok. There was silence. Whoui-
r ( at last he released her and the (julet tears
;I lund dried in her eyes , without falling , she

went to 'the opeui door and stood tberc ,p
o lookIng out Into the ivost. Earth Cainue baclc-

II to her slowly through the heaven of theIr
Iciss-sounds grow through the music of-

ti his voIce : slie heard the cannonade's dull
i'I triple throb , she saw green tree tops stirring
, iii thu uiuit.

' lie came and stood belde her. Love'st
7, ] ussitudo hung heavy on her limbs. lie

1 ; took her unresistIng hand-that little hunntl ;

c o small , so smooth , fragrant and fraught
13 ? 'wIth flstr , a cool white blossoni with
( j five 511111 letuulS ! . ' wIth junk.

The beauty of iIe was uipn her , the
. I ] ovehiuuess of thin world was in her eyes-tIle

)( woriul so kind to her-so kind to all-to all t

ii In the red west a Ilauniuug belt of haze
gird "gi the horIzon ; in the north pluuuuueul-

S
' ' -! the zenith hung m-

aI
-

tlonless ; the glass of the stream mirrored a
single tree ,

Wiieuu their silence grew too heavy , too
'sweet 'for such young hearts , they broke
it. and it broke nuusicahly , with the melody
of lmnlt-eiulAht questions-it sigh , alIttle
laugh re-eehoeul punt as .thie tinkle of two
crystal glasses touched discreetly , The soft-
est

-
drunmmnliug of the gurus stirred the Pulsat-

jng
-

aIr 111cc the distant drummIng of a
partridge ; the goniniuui azure , veiled wIth

1
linac , su'anl :aumd shimmered with Its mnullIon

brilliant atmospheric atonis-tlny volnts of-

Ilerco whlto duatimug the bTho hike diamond
3 dust.
% W'hen the sun ? UB Very low amid the level
'I uuTe.adou4s run molten gilt In every imarrw ,

the sparrows , gathered for the nIght en-

l
. _ ,-- - --- -l
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I FOR BILIOUB AID NEEVOUB DIBORDEIW

such aVlntl ami Palum In tim toummnehu ,
(1 idulluit'ss , 14i1 hess after fl1011114 , lleitli-
telie.

-
. 1)izzliiuss , flrowaItmesu , 1'iuhuiuuge-

i:i of hloitt , Joss o Auupotlto. Couutivoii'ss, ,
tj ]hlotelios ( , n the Skium , (joltj Ciulila , Di-If turbod Slcp , Frightful Dreams 01111 iull
a Nervous Ituni !.l'ronmblhig tonMtlouus.-
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TIlE FIRST DO3E WILL GIVE RELIEF

, '
. TWENTY I4INUTEB. ) very sufferer

14 wlllnokuuoiodgotliuuti tobo-

II . AWONDERFUL MEDICINE.uI-

hEECIIAM'M
.

PILlS , taken as direct-
ed

,-
, viii qulckly'ro'ctortu }'ouuIos to corn'.

1.i j.ieto lienith. They promptly remove
.

olMruict1omus or trrogulurltles of tIme sys.
team quid cure ilt'k ftcMdaehio. 1or

Weak Stomach
' impaired Digestion
: Disordered Liver

IN MEN , WOMEN OR CHILOflEN

* Boecham's Pills are
I ' Without a Rivalt Mid her. it, .

LARCEST SALE
fs.miy Patent Meillehmmo in lime Worig.-
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treb muld roof , jUl d the stit with reitiess
chirping that stirred the caged birds In the
shop. Limmumel answered thrush , fliuchies-

wimisthed wistful unawers to the free twitttr-
big 6f the sparrows 'a little lark 'rustlcml
nail ruffled ; a blackbird'utteed a stIll , thIn
plaint ,

Abut lilluic , who , when her own hemt was
free , linul never umnilerstood captivIty , now ,

when alma listened , mnderstood , mind hmdr own
lmnprisonnmh heart answered the plaInt of
wIld caged things.-

'To
.

her lmnlf-Rhrnk'um thought ho answered ;

together they gatliereul nIl the feathered
wild tImIngs Into one great wicker cage.
Time Parrot's palo eye was veiled In scorn ;

time umonkoy flouitCul freedamp with a grimace ,

shivering niud momitluing as the hundrel
wings beat at time wIcker bars-

.Ilarewood
.

took the cage : Ililde walked
beside him , In ecstasy at the thought of
freedom elveum b 111050 who know that
sonmethulmig else Is sweeter. There was a
shrub in Ilouver out 'the glacis-sonie late-
blooming bush , starred with waxen bIos-
seals , lureathimug perfume. tinder this they
1ilaccul time cage ,

' Ilildu ! opened the 'cage a feathmereul-

wlmhiwtmmd circicul about her head : timerO-

camnu a rush of m'Imigs. a thrIlling whIr-el
and sime clasped her hands and stepped for-
ward.

-

. Out over the valley time bird llock
rushed , bore to4lme left , cimelml , rose , swumuug-

btmck on a returning curve , but always rlslmm-

g.hlgher. , higher , until , far ump Iii time deepen-
lag umvemmlng sky , tlmey ,floated , and chose

I their course , (lute south.
thme'atcheul thmemn drIving southward. She

coUhd tell the fliuchucs by theIr undulating
I flight , the tlmrushmes , the cloan-whmtgeml star-

hogs.

-

. She sighed contentedly. She hind
opemmed thmO door of pity vlmemi love opcmmcd

time door to her lmcat-
."Look

.

, " whispered llnroweod , "there is
one little bird that will not leave us , "

. .It Is denmi-God forgive me ," loitered
ililile. ,A rush of tears bhimmulcd imer. She
knelt beside it. on time grass-a fraIl immound-

of fluff and feathers , i1cnt and btihi ,

"Freedom amid death-life Is so sweet-SO
sweet , ' ' she whmlspercl. ' 'Ammd somewhere In

the south , where the others have gone , there
s summer, eternal sumnmner-hlfe-llfe. "

"Winter Is chose , " lie answered , ernumberhy.-

Vltlm

.

an umucomiscious movement ho threw

her to hlmn. Be bent and searched liar'
changed face.

The wind , too , had changed. There
frost sonmowbere in the world , and time

solemnum hmarniotmy of the cannon swelled whth
the swelling breeze , and time breeze stirred
a broken feather on the dead bird's stiffen.-
ing

-

. wiug ,

ciiAt"riimt NY,

'Ilie utmmmmlom ) '() i' llnipiiutiss ,

'rhat .uight they 'closed 'the ..emptyblrd
store : liarewooui lifted the wooden shuttersi
Into .iiiaco amiul hooked themmi. lihide carried
time monkey Into time dinIng room and In-
stahlcui' it 'in a 'wuruum corner. Melmenict All ,

the 'pdrr'ot , 'vltved 'these proceeUIngs 'trith'-
contempt. . .It ; inattered 1Ittle to him where
he passed hIs pessImistic days. Weariness
and a vIcious nmelanchmoly 1usd marked Imlumi

for their own. Eyeu when ho ate he nteF-

as if lie were mnklmmg an ironical commeesslon-
'to time weakness of some ommo else. Curl-
osity

-

lie had subdued , sinister solitude he-

coumrtcd , amid 'bit when it was demmied him.-

'rimere
.

imad boon a tIme In earlier days when
hue wlmistled the "Marselhlatmuo"-wimomi ho
croaked "Vive l'Ernperour. " Now for a
year lie had been mute , brooding in slienra
among time noisy feathered inhmnbitammts of the
bird store , dreaming , vcmimans iclmemnhng-

for lmo imad 'the sly , show oy of the Oriental.
lie bit. Harewood when that. .young maui

vam lueam'Immg iilui to time dining room , and
whueui dropped tlliiloniiitleaihi sIdled under
a sofa. From this retrc.ut ho made daIly
excursions , ummommuiting all the furniture by

aid of beak 'amid claw , sullenly menacIng
those who approached.-

Scilolmcrazalo
.

had not recovered train her
fright. Time characteristics of time bIg house
cat bad almost disappeared ; sue cowered
whemi approached , silo slunk when she
moved ; there was a blankness In imer eyes ,

'a stealth , almost a macmince iii the slow
turning of her 'head. Aiready in these early
dumysof the siege milk was becomIng tee cx-

peimslvo
-

to buy for a lioness ; umeat also luaU

Increased so swiftly in price that Yolette
was frigimtened , and haunted time mnxricet

.'ivistfully , scarcely daring to buy. Vege-
tables

-
, blend and 'wIno. however , were

I
ilieumty ; so were lroclnmnatlons from time gove-

rmmor

-
of l'arls assuring everybody that time

city lund ample provisions fOr months to-

come. . illoPt lCOimla thmougimt that time in-

crease
-

in time hrico of meat was only ter-
nporarya

-
nmero flurry caused by the cons-

umumatioum
-

of aim event that was not yet
cumttrehy credIted-the actual advemmt of time

I'russinn army before 'Paris.
The arrival of time Cermnans was like a

theatrical entrance : time audience vas all
Paris , time orchestra , a thousand caummmon ,

They turned UI ) by batteries , west , south
and flnahly mmorth , as the vast clrcie of steel
'closed closer , closer , and finally welded with
'time snap of a trap. Then , when time city amid

otiter rlumg of forts were in tVrn themselves
encircled by a living iromi ring , when time

full thunder from time imattery of time loobleC-
rowmm was ecimoemi frnm St. Deals to Moum-

tValerlen
-

, from Saint Cloud to Cimartmton ,

amid agaIn from time southeast northward to-

St. . Demmi , I'arimm began to understanti.
TIme first futile curiosity , thin foolish terror

and fear of immstumumt bonmbardmmment , died out
as time weeks luissoti and the crack of time
I'russiamm rtileul cannon had not vet awak-
cued the hIll ecimoes of Vlroihay. Tile silly
'proclamations 'urgimmg the Instant tearimmg'up-
of paverneumts , 'time Tortifylmmg of collars , the
assuring of a 'water supply , were' forgotten ,

l'eoplo began to realIze that it tulcos mnonths
' to ' 'tabiIsh siege batteries-that for every
'gun capable of throwlmmg a 'shell Into l'aris
time Germans would have to sod to Cor-

'maul.
-

. Fear 'vanished ; imow long it 'wouk
take to convey heavy cammnon from i3crhi
across F'raumce to time Soiumul Aunt would muot

time convoys be cut off by time frane.tlrours ,
by time provincial armulemu imow organizing ,

by nmm uprising of outraged people ? Surely
time very land , time elements thcummseives ,
would rise and destroy timese barbarians and
theIr wicked cmmnumoum , Trochu , time 'sombreim-
mymutle , the Breton govetumor of republican
h'arls' , moved 'onjmis darkened vay, a thasim-

of timmsehivd pommmp. a shremi of 'pngeammtry , the
Iabt Palullium ridIng back Into , time gloom of
time zimithulle ages , seeking light , fleeing light ,

wrapmeul to the eyes In the splendid mantle
of time T inity ,

So lie mode , esqumire by Faith , dm'eamning-
or saimmts and guests of chivalry , pondering
miracles , Its a figure for a Gobeiln tapestry
Oemmeral Trocimu would have been useful ; In
110 other capacIty , save mcrimupa In a cioister ,

would lie have been of use 1mm the nineteenth
century ,

Whmemm omm time 17th of September the 1ru.
milan midvammee guard 'was sgnailcd and mi-

sluted
-

by time (0118 of the west and south ,

(hemmeral Vimmoy's bravo corps passed time gates'
mind advanced to Cretnil , The imifalr was not
serlouum-notiuiimg was aerlo'us then , And y't
that was time very time when a crusimlng
success might have electrithed the whole um-

a.tion

.
limb such resistance that the coil of time

war would not h&yo arrived with time capitu-

lation of 'the calmlthi , Was It not posible-
to rnpldh mass the two torpa of Vftoy * nu-

lDtmcrot to 'cru1i the few "thomtnnd men 'of
time advance guarmi7 The moral effect of
such a stroke would have been stupendous.

hut In thus first engagement under the
wails of l'aris the deplorable system was In-

nugurateul anmi invariably ''followed In nil
subseqmment operations around I'aris , fighting
'wllhommt a fixed objective , forcing new troops
notnumclenthy huubltmmated to fighting , and
on 'tho contrary , 'when a serious object - was1-
mm ' 'Icwoperatirg 1i'Ith insufilcient numeber
and Inatiequtato nrtllicry.-

On
.

the l8tlm of September , when Vinoy's
corps fell back , the Prussian investment be-
gao , the various railroads 'were emit and at
3 'ociock In the nitornoon the last traIn from
I'arls for ltouen'ieft time St. Lazare station ,

From every directIon time German . .lnasscsf-

uotmeed Into the cthmntry ; 'time 'l'I11Ce aT 'Sax-
coy advuncuM from time north , bmmlutlmmg St-

.tk'mils
.

with 'a thousand trtmmpits : the prInce
of Pemmesla rode up from time soutui tmrouglm-

F'ontenmmy nux ilbees and voke Aummity woods
with time imurrahs of lila imorsernemu ,

'Fvo vast crescemmts formed the cIrcle ; tm)

ring was muolchereul at Versailles tim ''time cast ;

time 'thtr gap eloseil 'at 'SL'Get-nmatmm ,

Timemi 0mm tIme 19th of eptembcr 1ucrot was
attacked 'in 'the south , flaimked , driven iml-
lmcii under time Cimatihion reilommbt , imdre 'time

great forts of'nmmves nail Motmtrougem-

uhmleldeul him. At 4 o'clbcktile few cnmmtmom-

mcers

-
spiked tlmu inst guns In the utmihuisum-

edChatlilon rodcmtmbt amid 'retired , Clarnart ,

Vlliejuif and lIommdon sWarmneui witlm Prum-

ssian
-

cavalry. ?4igimt camne 'amid larls knew
that Its aommthmern key had been stolen whmemm
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the Prussian flag crept i.mp the shattered

''stuff 'on .tha ramlmarts 'of Chattllomm
,

Sossas-lost time southern key t'o,1r1a , 'tbd ,

'great unfinIshed rodomubt 'Cimatlllomm. Lot
those high olTicerm of engineers 'remember-
let others in hIgh iilaces of the' land ronmem-

nibor.and
-

be .

the Invemitnient of Paris been
completed when the humilIating interview
at Ferrieres between Jules Favre ammul Ills-

rnarck
-

becanme knovn to time 'lmnblic. Had
Iules Favre carefully 'considered the flint-

ter , imad 'be offered terms , for exaiflimle. as-

'follows :

First-Au .

'dismnantllmmg of or two of'-

time eastern forts-
.TitirdTha

.

cessIon of Cooblmm .

cesmmioum of a, fair Ironclaths.
'

doubtless by Europe-
would Imave accepted-

.flut
.

it. was mmot. to ho. TIme .irnor repre-

sentative of the republIc left time Prussian
imeatiquarters wIth i3lsmmmarck's harsh voice
rlmmglimg in hIs ears , and the next day all

kmmow that it was to be stm'uggie to'-

time death.
Stung again Into actlomm , Vinoy , supported

by time forts , hurled a diylsiomm of time Tlutr-

teimth
-

corps on Viiiejuif and carried it.-

On
.

September '30 Clmevlhiy and Chmoisy-le-Roi
ware attacked , Again the fatal hank of mulTi-

Iemmt

-
artillery numllllieil time advantage gaumme-

dat Vihlejuif. The sphere of action had
scarcely becmm enlarged at mmli ,

Frommm time ranmumumrts ct Paris these first on-

gagememits
-

'under time 'walls 'wore scarcely
visible to the audible , save
fom' time thunder fromn the supportIng forts.-

A
.

Imigh rampart of tiumm.cohoreml .umm-

iststretcimed from the l'.iontroimge fort to Ar-

mmcii

-
: beyond it , denser volummiemu of smdke-

poum'ed Into time sky frommi I'Hay , At'-

nmomneimts time wind 'brougimt time crackle of
time fusillade through lulls lii time cannon dIm-

mscarcely- louder than the crackle of a boum-

lire , Tlmls was mmli that the Parisians could
see or beam' frommm time moutimerum bastIons ,

Great 'croVhS of w'ommien mummd chmllllreum

watched time Infantry passing timrommgim the
,Porto liouge ; time cavalry snug as timey rode
between demmmuo mmmasmas of excited people ;

time caummuoneerm swung their thonguu and ,

cimanted gayly :

Gal ! Gal ! morrons mies rammgmi ,

Em imera mmc-

cDo Ia Fraimco
Gal ! Gui ! sci'roums mmes rangs
Eum avant , Gauhols at Franesi-

to the aIr of "Gaib GnU ' ?ilarlommm Nommsl"

and time franc-tireurs took imp time 'soumg say-

ag'iy
-

, :

Quoiceu! monuments cimeris ,
musuomr-

eDo 'notro gloria ,

on debris , ,
QuoU los Pr.mm'ssiemia Parilam-

mdtimo hmeolie roared back thecimorus
Gail GaIt serroums miami rmmmmgs !

Hilde , star.dimmg''at the mioor , hoard timcmn-

muimmging utHunriSe, caught thmim-dlstaumt ghiuit-

of bayonets , ' saw time sun , wimlto amid fierce , '

crinkin time , polished surtac of 'helmet and
breastplate. " '

At night , too , lingerIng on time steps , she
beard the ummovcmmmemmt amid 'nmurnmimr of march-
log ummumsses : she smiw the Tockets drifting
tlmrouglm time sky , the Jeweled string of mu-

gnal

-
ialmmps swlnglmmg like a imeciinee from

time l'ort Rouge 'battltmiments. All day longt-

ime flue ti'Yprcs rang with tIme ciamug of
bugles and the vIbrating cmasht of (ht'mmrns ;

all day long time oanmmoneerm of time Prophet
drilled ammd maneuvered and played at firi-

mmg

-
, but the night caine amid foumumd tbtu-

I'ropimet's lips still sealed and time long ,

bronze fetish motIonless , reaehmimmg toward
lmcavemm In Its awful attitude of prayer ,

Since earl ' practice shots that hmad

shattered .tlmo wIndow glass time Prouhet had
not spoken ; yet all day long Its gigantic
mass , timrust out over time rammiparta swummg

east anti west at the mnommotoncus commands ,

sweeping time points of time cornumass wltlm the
mmmootii moveament of a weather vane turn-

lug in a June breeze ,

Ilsetwood , io'iklng the dusty wooden
shutters for the last time, turned 'to watch
thu Prophet as'it swept to time west , 'stopped ,

summlc at the breecim as a 'horse minks on his
imauoches , For time hundredth time be-

thougb time )' 'were going to fire , but the
guncaptain took up his inecimanical call :

"Elevation at 1,500 , at 2,000 , at 2,500 ," and

.
- . -L _ -

'the pointeute the bastion Mid caihid
the emma of lntrmietlon to the breech ,

In the "} . the rampml'PtB btxrnd
brIght , time dmtMji{ tme street gleamed like
lOWmlerCd rumblim'; iommg , mousy shadows

tretchcui nemstIib grass , sofC and velvety
as the bloom plum.

When 1ittro4bntt haul finally -locked the
shutters ho dfl'iftd up and unhooked the
sign of the shop0 1111mb watched him wIthout
speaking , Iiehifkd to 'his
shotihmieramid Wttthd It Into time darkened
shop. To ilulthrtt was tIme last ceflo'ifl
tIle pm' lo'uo drama of a
flow life , She went Into
time hmbp anti 3oofc.ecl at 'the 'SlgnthumU 'Wits
staumuilog 'tipslui 'down against the wail-

."It
.

is one of my Irnidmilarks ," saM ;

"they are all going now , omw by one , 'Yes-

tertlay 'my Salnte-flilde 'of tarlmnlx fell arid
broke on the tiled floor , anti I shah mIss
the bIrds , too." ' 51mb added hastily : "
am glad timtmt they flew away ; yomm must not
think that I regret ammythhng , "

ilarowood , standing chose besIde tier , said :

' 'You regret nothing , hlliuhe ?"
Aftet' a iong 's'hmild , she 'amiawerei , "Nofli-

Ing.uthd
-

you ?"
" hmmmvo I to regret ? " he sall, in an

altered voice , uncommscloms of time axiom amid

its that lie 'stood hmere ,

time flmonthlmlecO of his sex , voicing the dog-
mass of an Inmbecllo ciyliizatieum. he bent ,

her head. 11cr wiite face rested on his
imnuitlcm' . :Ahl time' million questions flint

stir amid flutter h a. love-wrung heart awak'e-

mmed
-

, tromnbleul ' omm her lips , all thmmut 'milm-

e'w ftld know , nitfimaI hmd should know , 'all
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!

that mime '
, , of the million ques-

"tlons
-

she 'eouid not u'ter one -least of' hl-

hle ) , 'more surely' itscetl'jmnd-
'answeic1'

]
, 1mm s'tfane.VIth her love came
terror'too , iastiimthepace 'of a heartbeat ,

dyummg out ,witii u qpiCk sigh , 'a flutter of
sIlken lnsimem 'a'pariing of 'scarlet hIps dl-

viuuely
-

wIstful.-

As'
.

'for hie mini 'beside ''imer , be stood
thmrihled ' yet thoughtful , followIng his''-

thomighits

'

thrommghi time dIm hab'yrinthms ofimla-
'heart , that 'beat deep1y , heavIly , against her
yielding breat. What had immmp'pned 'lie
Scarcely comnproh'emmded lie oniy knew that
love-Ia sweet. The beginning -was already
s0 long ago , so 'dinm , so far nway. 'Whet ,

'ithil it beemm ? Haul they not alwfmys loved ?
'Amid if the beginnlng of love 'wds already
hmalf forgotten , the cud loomed vaguer still ,

.time distant future jiromised 'nothing 'yet ;
a 'veIl of nmist , 'rose-tinged , exquisite , nh-
thought behind time yell something was ni-
ready stiri'immg , .a simaa-mmotlmummg-becaume he-

'refused to see. tot 'it 'was there. Hilde-
'felt Its presence , uncoumscloumly sumrlnicing in
her lover's armns , mind 'mmgalmi time uinestiomm-
ssttmng her lips. "Jim It. hove-love forino ?
Is it truly hove ? Iii It forever ? is It truth
ammd faith amid Constancy , forever and 'for-
ever ? " rer breathless lIPS 'parted , but no
questions passed them , and' they were sealed
again in silence-

.Ililde
.

and llarewood moved once more
to the door. 1ght stretched Its starii-
mmed

-
tent fronm the zemmith ; the nmoomm , en-

mimeslmotl
-

in a matliomloss flim , hung in a-

cnm'ner , a tam'nlsimed'rim of tinsel , Palo as a
silvery withered leaf , As they stood there
Bommm'ke eanme through time ''hail with 'Yoiette ,
biulding timenm imur'ry , for dinner was over.-
Tlmen

.
timey vcnt away close together , amid

their voices vere hoSt on the dim glaclmm
where time sceumtcti shrubbery spread Its per-
'tunic

-
thmrough time shmadows.

hIde glided silently to her clmanmbor ;

Ilarewoed 'uvnited for her , standing by tim-
etable wimere IJourke's anti Yoiette's huintesi-
mad already been removed. Red RidIng

'

: _

'
:-.-- . ,

-

:iy' _
"hiFi WILL FIGIi'l UNTIL lIE DlliS ,"

SAIl ) TJJt cIUJLI) SZRIOUSL.

Hood came to tlmm'$ kitchen door 'uvltim a shy
"good evenIng , " mind , when Illide luaU ret-

urmmed
-

and meaed herself , the cimilui brought
dimmimer and served it with time adoration
that serves l mumrlumo. Twice Ililmie kissed
lice, for 8be needed the love of all , now
timmit she bad given a love , InfinIte amid In-

nocent
-

; aiovc that embraced the 'world amid
life and death ,

"fled Riding Hood's father lmaa gone'wlth
the Tlmlm'teenth battalion ," she sold , looking
across at 'Ilmirewood , q begin to 'think our

I little one will always be with us. " Thu-
chUd listened with downcast eyes , Ilare-

"wood smihid at 'hCt Mid drcW htr to' him.'-

Whmon
.

did 1mb go ? " ho ked ,

"Today ," replied fled 'Riding flood , "l1-

is bravo soldier,"
As time cimilul poke her dark eyes glowed ,

lee at last ho haul been jumetifleul In his
latthmter's eyes-this squmniki , drumnko-
ntathcr , ghoh'ious In the shining garments of-

resurrectionft borne-made uniform 'with-
epaulets. . IVar , time great purifier , had come
witim biessings to Tfleul ItIding Hood and the
'eh'iTtl of chance, 'whom chtunce 'allotted to-

'hmr 'fntithr, sewed gildtd fbt'itih, fund bravo
buttOns bn her fhtimer'a bThllu's , that. he
might ho fine mummong the fine ; that hom-

mmlgimt no longer be nahamned among muon ;

timat sue mme longer mmeetl be silent 'wimen
men spoke of minor nod virtue and brave
deeds and the soldiers of France ,

"lie will fight mmntll ho dies , " said time

child seriously-
."Pray

.

God be may umot die ," said hiiltie-
geimtly. .

"lie wihi die, " replied lied ltitiing flood
is'ltii thmnt quiet conviction that'nmaccs) ehIl-

dren
-

somnetimnes fenrOd-

.Lnto

.

timat nlgimt Ilarewond , sicepimig 'on
hIs ttmmbleti 'beth , 'wius awakened by Ilomim'ke-

."Jima
.

, timere's a mmmnmi at , time door below ;

Red iUdimmg Ilooti's fumtimer Is miend. "
"Deaul ? " repeated 'liarewooti ,

"Ito was drumik-imo fell from time drnw-
brIdge at the I'orto Itomige. "

, hlarewood threw on Juts coat. amid wont
'grayumiy to the little roommm where lied RIdi-

mig
-

'flood lay nsieep. "l4ttie one , " ho
whmisperetl , Sue felt. for his hmamid In time

dmirkmuess , clasped it In botim of hers nnd-

prosseul her wet face to time pillow ,

"It wits' a brave death-a soldier's 'death , "
ho Wlmisperemi , She wept ; it was time one
PleiStmre her father had over given her , his
death , She tumougimt of time mann lilamself-
anml ' wonulered why she wept. Ilarewood ,

,too , weathered , amid she answered his um-

mmisketi

-
que5tIon :

"l weep because I imavo mmotlmimmg to weep
fOr. Oo , now , and leave nme wttlm amy impim-

iness.

-
. "

'
' cmmtR'j'Jal& CVI.

fleti'otlmel.-
In

.

I'aris time days succeeded each other
vithm few incidents , ammil moderate excite'-

macnt.

-

. Suspense hind given 'place to ccc-

talnty
-

, 'The city was comphetei imemmumme-

tiIn bran ummuecen enenmy , unseen save for the
smoke of burmmlmug villages on time horizon ,

yet 'that emmemny had 'as yet 'done nothing.-
.Notre

.

. Dame and the Tulieries were still
standing , cabs , cars , omnibuses ran as 'usual ,

'and time ''boulevards and cafes were
tiirommgcd.

True , timere had boon a few niarnis in the
Interior of time city. A etroleuni store-
house

-
cammgimt fire on Montmmmartre through

accIdent , a chenmical factory blew up in
the Rue do Vnugirnrd and icilleti some
people. Everybody was certain that these
'fires were of Immcemmdlary orIgin , but proba-

hmly
-

nobody knew time truth-unless Speyer
and Staulfer knew it. There was praett-
cahly

-
'no miews from 'the provinces. Now

mmmi thmemm a daring messenger 'managed to
elude the Prussian pIckets and creep Into
time city , but , except for flint , Paris "Wa-
sabsolutchy Isolated from the rest of 'France-
as far as receiving news was concerned.
nut ''the ParisIans could send news by
pIgeons and bailoons. They sent some-
thing

-
else. "too-a balloon iomhed with 200

pounds of' Id. GambOtta , destined to fill the
Mimi wIth 'his fanfare and gnscoumading , des-

tlncd
-

to flop in the Prussian dragnet and
blind himself ammd his fellow victims with
thi turnmoil of imis own .flopjmlng , destIned
Incidentally to aid in time 'disgrace and do-
structIon of a brave Immcapabie more sinmied
against timan sinning , the Innocent , fat-
brtined

-
scapegoatof a frenzied 'nationBaz-

alne.
-

. If there over existed such a thIng
as a patriotic demagogue , partly genIus ,

partly nmountebank , Gambetta must remain
the unIque 'example , amid yet the court-
nmartial

-

of ilazainc 'has left the stain timat
tarnishes the name of Gambetta and imiakes-

it stimik a little , too.
The courage 'and spiondicl fortitude that

brlgimteumecl the gloom of the year of punishm-

cmmt
-

, time terrible chastisement of a guilty
nation , was 'dIsplayed by the army and the
people , The leaders , the poilticians , the
mcmi In high places , the government must
hook elsewhere for eulogy. 'Thiers agitated
by semmile 'convumlsions. Gnmhetta hawiing
nonsense , Rochetort brIlliant and Useless 05-

a wiii-o'-the-wlsp-and quite as easy to
catch ; Favre , self-effacing , patrIotic , un-

equal
-

to his tashc ; 'Trochu , sombre , fervidly
good , living amid hnulumcirmatione , a menuu-

mment

-

of martyred IndecIsion-wIll some
lmimtorlan or welter of fiction-they are
synonyms-ho pleased to gIld the letters of
these great names ? And wimlie the
romancer or historian-whichever you will-

is- about it , let him regild the name of-

flemman , as ho sits feeding hImself at-

Tortoni's .In the ''starving city , splitting
platitudes withm Dc Go'ncourt. See imirn as hue

eats ! ills cimin is fat , his belly fatter , imls

fat whIte fingers are spread out en eIther
knee , ihe ;nalis offensIvely untrimmed. He
preaches universal brotherhood ; ho Is omm

good tcrms wltii imumanlty , Incltlentahiy imo

talks mmmcli , and familiarly , about our
Savlour-ammd eats , eats , eats-

.in
.

time iegiumimlrug of his career Gambetta
created for himself a name , It only took a
tow weeks to create it , lie followed
ltochofort's 'metimods with equmal success. He'
was ery popular 1mm Franca , lie was a-

talentch, lawyer. AgaIn and again 'a time
Corjms Leglslatlf 'hue simowed imlmsoif to be-
mmot only an orator , but. a stcmtesmmmaum of a-

cem'tnin 'kInd. in time begInnIng of time

revolution lie was useful ; he was time imylmhme-

ntimat conmmecteuh the Imarti nvnnce anti time
bommrgeoisle. lie was opposed to Trocimu. lie
utalled away Iii his balloon to Tours , whore
lie felt , timnt his sphere of actiomm eluded ommi-

y'with the frommtler. lie was mistaken , Ills
colleagues noved useless , Ha set up a
dictatorslmhp that ended by sterilizing and
mnalcing rIdIculous lila former emmergy ,

"lid this 'young tribune of the people re-

member
-

that time greatest glory God can
nccor'l to maim Is' the glory lncommmjarabie of
saving his country ? had 'ho a soul sublime'
enough for much a mission ? And the purity ,

of imIs Inteimtioums , the sinmjmilcity of hIs life ,
'time elevation of imis character-were timey
80 notorjetms that hue should bo 'deeme'dj-
wortimy of aucim an imorlor ? "

Let Frammc'm answer 'her own ,
. , " . . . S '

The timird artio' ended in time' flre.swept
streets offlagn 'u * , qumd , for time third tinme
since the sieo' began , time arummy of 'Paris
retired to time cUy , 'lmavimmg mleconmliisimed-
'imotiming except a few tlmouszimmd deaths ,
lmiglmiy conimuenuied by "Olllvier Milltaire. "
Ilourke. hurrying back to time cIty , Imaul att-

omnjmteti
-

to telegraph this mmews by way of-

Iiordeaumx. . Theui , when ho haul spent time
reimmnlmmder of time day In similar nnti equally
vain attemmmpts , ime gave It up and wemmt back
to time imoumme on time ranmparts , where hof-

oummd liarewood , Imoclccta stuffed with U-
nsent

-
dispatches , pacing the hallway mmn-

dsmuoking furiously ,

"Zt's Jumet mis I told you , " ho said when be
maw Ihourke ; "we're cooped up for good , It
you had iistcmmed to 'mao and gone on to
Versailles- "

"0 sumut UI) ," said Bourke , pleasantly , ,

"you are no worse off than I em. "
Iiarowood , 'a little ashamed of imim selfish

'petulance , 'sat down oum the stairs anti looked
over imla dlsimatcimes.-

Ye
.

" can't run the lines , " he said ; "we
can't send these by jmlgeoims , even if we imath

time ligenS ; wo might send them In the.
next balloon , "

"I've tried ," szmd l3ourke ; 'it's 'no go , "
'Ho Iluumg his own 'dispatches Into a oorner'-
'and lIt a 'cigarette.-

"As
.

war imews .puryeyors ," be observed ,
uyOu and I are useless, my son , until a-

aurtie is 'made and the German lines pi rced ,
Then we must be therel we must go out

'I,

with he mmex't sortie , anti II our troops got
through 'we must go , too. "

"1w! imbout 'getting back" nskcd hare-
wood ,

"Chmanco it. "
Ilarewooti was silent-
."You're

.

nnttmrnhly considering 111kb and
Yohette ," began lloumrk-

e."Naturaily
.

, " replied the other wIth a
tinge of Irony ,

"So am I. 'Now , Jim , we are either war
torrespommileflts or we 'Are not. can do-

imothtng imore , that's ceriaifl. It we try to
take risks ' *ntl try to got through time lines
Wo stand every chance of early au1 tmntom-

fortablo
-

decease. limit it's 'whmtmt we're paid
for, If 'w follow the next sortie we may
get timi-ougim i'ith whole skins , That's nioro-
to my taste anti fairer to the journals. if'-

we stay hero It is trmmo o can cimrommlcio

time siege itummi vntcim for ft lmolo in time OcrI-

mman

-
lInes , but I think wo ought to resign

from our journals iii that ease amid risk
Seiliimg our imtu'tf ommtsldo If we can't get It-

tlmrough beforehand. Timat's time only homier-
able Odurse I see-either get out of time city
or stay , rcsigmi neil turn 'tree inmice. What
do OU think 7"-

"I won't leave-for the present ," said
hlarewood , rethiemiug.

' 'Coot] , ' ' replied liourke , imromptl-
y."Neither

.

will I while these yotmng 'girls are
hero nlonc. Of course , I kmiow yotm'U say
that , Ommr papers will have to wait uumtl-

iwe can get a chance to send 1mm our resigmmat-

iomme
-

nmtd reasnmms. Timat can't be iiehpeul ,

It 'was a practical mistake for us not to go
out of the city is'imen we haul the olmpqrtm-
mnity.

-
. It's touguu on our Jourmmals , bmmt I've

decided ,not to , accept Inst mmiommtlm's sammy ,

amid that 'ihl square timings. I'll hot draw
another cent , either. Have you money ,

Jim ? "
"I've a little money ," mimi liarewooui. lie

took out a uotbook and lemmcll and calculated.I-
'remuently

.

lie looked up.-

Vo
.

' shall need oumr salaries before time

'mommtui is out , " lme observed ,
' 'Then , ' ' multi hlotmrlte , "ommo of ' 1mm flumet-

do time 'ork for both , One of tie mmmtmst goo-

mit. wIth the 'mmcxt sortie nnul get through if

"And-the otimer ?" asked Ilarewooih ,

sloWly ,

"Time other ought to stay 'imere-ns long us-
timere is danger. JIma do yotm wont to
stay ? " lIe forced a 'numilie as lie spoke-
.Ilarewood

.

said notimimig , ilourke's embar-
rassment

-
was Increasing. 110 reddened anti

stood tm-
p."Do

.

you care for Iliide ?" be asked , witim-

an effort. liarewood diii mmot answer.
Bourke unbucklc,1, time spurs froni hIs riding
boots amid walked backward and forward ,

swlngimmg the leathers till time roweis 'jingled
hike tiny chimes. After a immomnent he conic
UI) to Iiarevood , who was sitting mmmoodll-
yon the stairs.-

"I
.

should hike very mmmcli to stay , Jim-
if you don'tmind-very ,nmuc-

h.Ilarewood
.

did not move-
."It

.

is-for--for 'Yolette , " added Bourke ,
crlnmson to the temples , 'but if I thought
you loved Illide , I would go. If you wish
it I will go tomorrow. "

llarewood's face was set amid pale , his
heart sammk under an ovcrwlmelmnimmg maim of
shame ; minima for himself , shamne because
ho could not 'answer the 'confidence of his
comrade , .bittar shame that ime should bo
willing to accept a generous mamm's sacrifice ,

a man who loved for time first time in his
life anti who ioved honorably. Bourke con-

tinued
-

almost timidly : ' 1 never Imagined
that Yolette was anythIng to ma ; t umeve-
rthougbt of that sort of timing. It came be-
tore I knew It , Jim. You see , I 'never be-

fore
-

cared for a 'Woman. " Harewood'-
sstraind glance met, his questioningly amid-

'liourke

'

answered : "I have not spoken to
her , I don't believe she 'would listen to me ;

I scarcely tiara 'think 'of 1t-you; see , Jim ,

I'ni 'noi 'attractive. " '

'He 'broke'ciff abruptly ; there was a swish
of a skirt'on the handing above ; time souad of-

a door ''gentiy closing-
."They

.

don't understand English , "
motioned Ilarewood ; "go on. "

"Yes , they do-HIldo does , " muttered
liourhce ,

"hide understands English ? " repeated
Harewood in emil surprise. He had not
even suspected it ; suddemuly ho realized timat-

he had learned imothmlmmg of fluhde.absoiutely-
notiliog , except 'that she loved him. liourke
slipped h1 riding crop into .his boot , picked
Uj ) his dispatches amid moved toward the
stairway-

.'It
.

'WiS, fled Riding Hood ; I think I saw
her skirt , " lie said. "Jim , shall I go with
the next sortie ? "

Harewood turned and mounted time staIr-
way

-
with his comnrmuh-

e."Conic
.

lmmto my room In on hour ; I'll tell
you -then. " lie said , amid left bunco at the
head of time stairs.

When Ilarowood entered his room he went
straight to time nmlrror. A mirrored face
loolnsl back at his own-a face , young , firm ,

a little hale , with tightened nmumacies under-
time ehieelc bones , and lips compreBsed. Dilco
painted pIctures , scenes began to pass ,

swiftly 'amid more swiftly , gliding before his
eyes ; and behind each scene lie saw time
shape of his own face , lie saw imls rellecteul
eyes , Inmmmmovabie in accumsation. Anti once ,
stung to torture by his eyes' fixed con-
denirmation

- '
, lie raised a menacing hand anti

pointed at time 'pointing figure in the mirror.-
"Coward

.
! " But time immirrorod shape was

voiceless.
(To be Continued. )

llmmeklt'mm's i.rIilca Snl'e ,

The best salve in time would for cuts ,
bruises , sores , mulcers , salt rimeum , fever
sores , tetter , cimapieti) imanths , cii ilbialns ,
c'orzms , nmmtl tmhi skimm oruptiomms , and positively
t'umres lilies , or no pay required. It Is gmm-
nranteed

-
to give perfect sntistnctlomi or amoney

refunded , f'rice 25 cents pam' box , For sale
by Kulmmi & Co.

Steel rails made at Sparrow's Poimit , Md , ,
are now being sent to Russia , Australia ,

Brazil , Mexico , India , Nova Scotia , time 'Vest
Indies and otimar Places , Forty timotisuumd
tons of these raiis have been order'h for
time Transsiberiaim railway , another evidence
that time czar Is of time opimmiomi timat Amen-
can st.2e1 is better hum that fomuumd cisc'-

imore
-

, Itussia buys 'armor for her ships of-

'vzlr here amid intends to have some upto-
dntu'ships

-
built 'in the United States ,
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lulrs. S. L. tinny , 721 5 , 28th street OmS-

'ha
-

, Nab. . says : "I mom tinily lmraisthg ?uftmnycmn

for "wimat his rernetileti have done for ens
family ,"

tIr. A. ii. llruiwn Box 1418 , Tacoma ,
'i'nim. , says : "I immure timed Muiiyemm'alh-
hmimnmntisimm Liver , lCithimy , Dyspepsia , '
hhimuldcr aiim1 Coimstipntiomi (hires '1th en-
tire

-
satlstuitlummi , They without doubt

saved mmmy life' . "
Mr. Ii , Ammderaon , flemilcin , Woinno Co.-

Cal.
.

. , says : "Munyon's Iiulmmey Cure
imme of a severe ciuse of ,kitlimey trommble ,"

Inumlei Itohgems , Iii Itemmo 0. T. ' any. :
' "Mnnyen has my heartfelt than'icmi for

curing inc of ''n severe ease of rheumatism ,
ulumleIcly simil iuermnmmumemutly. "

Mr. l' . ( I. ilutc'imimmtummmm , IXX) N street , See'r-
amimcmmtn

-

, Cal. , says : "M ummmvon's Nerru ? Gmlro-
coummi'leteiy' cured may wIfe tmf serious mierrous-
trouble. . "

thumb' to 1l'e'nlthm anti medical advice nbsoh-
imtt'iy

-
free' . l'm'ot. Mimimyon , lrA5 Arch at. .

1Juiiadclimlmia. A-

e' TIteti.S4 )
J.L GOVERNMENT

wants aLnong mon Initam-
crvieo. . 'With one no-- cord time Arr.y amid Navy
endorse hAlt-HuN as
Limo greatest mc a a iv ii ' m-

cstrcumgtlmemmcr , invigoruit-
or

- '

and restorative. it.
' cecateum solid fieuuii. mus-

do
- ,

nmmd stronjjtii , clears
time brain , strengthens
the nerves ''mind oau'ea
time generative organs to-
qulclclyregalu their nor-
mumi

-
PO'cr& For nerr-

em
-

'
.

; prostration , over-
work

- '

, , Imnpmmlroui vitality
in elthcrsoxorexcest'O use of opium , hlq'mo-
ror tobacco , it p3sitivehy cannot Uc exvellemi.
One box wIlt wdric wonders. Sb vhll cure-
.ImAltimlis

.

Is for sale by mmli druggists , 00 tab-
lets

-
, hO cant1. One to two months' treatment.

Fill outantl mardi iu'i time diagnosis shoot.ln each
box , amiti we will give your case peeiai atten-
tion

-
'without extra charge. JiAlt-iiIN is pro-

parcui
-

by lijahuimer 0. Benson l'im.I'ih. S. , mit-

numat

-
from the formula of E. . Barton , M. B-

.Ciovoland's unot emninctit specialist. MnIleJ-
Ia cioed packmgn au receipt tmf price.-

DRS.
.

. BARTON AND iiiiITsON ,

t' 01 lIar-lieu Block. Cleveland , 0-

.'For

.

sale by Kuhn & Co. , Hum and Doug-
las

-
; 4 , A. 1"uhler & Co. , 1402 Douglas St. ,

and Graham Drmmg Co. , 11th and FarmmiLmfl
ICing Pharmacy , 27th amid Leavenworth ;

'Peh'ton's Ptmttm'nmaoy , 24th amid Leavommwortim ;a . Sykora , Sn'itlm Onmaha. and all other
drugglsts in Omaha. Scu'n Omaha. CounOll

LADE UOYOU KNOW

. ' DR.FELIX'LE-BRU'S'
' - a Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

I jsthooniginmml nndonhy
ante and rcliaiiio core en time nine-
kot.

-, . J'rlon , '1.00 ; mont by malt
Genuine sol'l only b-

yiyers flihlon Irmmmr Ce , , S. H , Corner
16th mimui ll'mrimnm Ste , , Onmaimmi , web.

Patr'oll'ize . .

ioffle .Iudus tries
tRy l'urcliism.tmig Gootl.u Made ur the Fol. .

ovimig NebrzmNkmt FnctorIe ,

AVNINOS ANB TENTS-

.OMtJLA

.

T1iNT AI) ltUlllIL'lt CO-
.Successor.

.
( . Omaha Tent and Awning Co. )

sianurnetureru , tenta , awnings : jotmuem's ladles'
and gent. ' Mackmntoahea. Tents for rent. 131-
1Farumam mit , , Onmalm-

a.UflEWiiRhiiS.

.

.

OMAHA JIRIiVISG ASSOCIATION.
Carload atilpmnenue made in our own 'retrig-

erator
-

cars , Ijiue Tilbbmm , Elite ixpom't , Vienna
Export anti Family Exuurt dellvem'e'i to all parts
of 'the city.

nornEns-
.fljIAI1t

.

iiOI1ER WOlthS ,

.JOIIN It. LOWISEY , Prop.'f-
latTers.

.
. Tanks anti Sheet ron Work , Special

racillttpa (or Oolng reirnlrs , etc. ¶I'l , 135-

1conNien wonm. '

G. 14' . liI'iONIfl'Illt-
.IitGhE

.
ConsiCli WORICS ,

Manufacturer at Ouuiu'antzed Iron Cornice , , Ga'-
'anizetl

-
Iron Sucyugtmts. Tin , Iron sad Slat.Booting , Agent (or Ttnnoar's Steel Ceiling.-

ltIe.1n.iz
.

? nrth i'tr'.rth Freet-

CjiA'flIm PACTOIIIES ,

itlIliflICAN IIISCUIP AND IIIF'U. Co.-
'Wholeame

.
Cracker Manufacturers ,

OMAHA ,

DYE WOIUC-

SSCHOEITi4Cl'S TWIN CITY fl'V-
lVOItlS , 1511 It'urnmumm St-

.Dyins
.

and cleaning of garmoenta and goods ofevery mezcrlptmon , Cleaning ot line garment , m-

mspecialty. .

FLOUR MU2a. -8 , P. GflMt7.;

'Flour , 1Metml , Feu'd , Ursa , iuli.15l? Nnm'tlm 17thStreet , Omaha , Neb. C. E , Black , Manage ,',
Telephone MC.

IflON 'WOTtRII ,

DAVIS & COWGILL , IItON'IVOILLCS.
Iron ii mitt hlrnsa Pouutd'rs ,

Manufacturers anti Jobbers of MaChinery , Gen-
era

-
! i'epslrttmg a specialty. isol , hI 15

Jackson street , Omaha , Neb ,

LINSIED 'OIL. I

'WOOflMtN
- ,-__

Ll'Midlil ) 'oIL WORIS.-
Manut5cturera

.
old process raw ilnaeed cli , kel.

tie boiled linseed aim , od 'proc.ss imoummd ltflsedc-
Mkes , ground mud screened flax.eeuj for drug'-
slats. . OMAiIA , Nica._

IUATTEESfiIIS ,

OMAhA IiJ'ilIING CO-

.Mnnufacturers
.

or high grade Mattresses , liiiIlarney l4tret. (') rnnh-

a.OVIIflALLANDBIUIIT

.

U.AC'rOitlIiS-

.N

.

,% ' l'l V lN COM I' tN-
tfr.. . Clotimmng , i'ants , rmlrts , Overahle ,

OMAhA. NViIm. ,
..- ,

'
5flhit'V FACTOBIES ,

J. II , HYANS ,
? lllitAiCA 511111' !' COMPANY ,

Exclusive custom shirt tailors , 1517 'Farnar-

VINIiGAILANI ) PICgIES
,-- -

hiA.tUIIAN VlNitlt 00 , '
miimnutacturera of VInegar , I'lvic1e , Cutsup. , f ' ' '

Mustards , Celery end Vorcestei'shire Sauce , fri
,

WAOONR AND OAIUtIAGER ,- ' {", ' , , h'l'Ill'IeHlt ,
'For' a gooti , ,ubtanisi( vehicle of any descnip. "

hot , , for repahiltiog or rubber tires n new or old
whiels--tho best place Ii Z'Tth maul L.esyenworlb 'Street. . '

CIOML ?JANUI"ACTUnEnS ,_____ -, 'p k 'r-

1.srget
IiiiNJ2 & GO ,

sctory 'iii the well. Leaditi ubVer' ,

of OtnChe , Kan , . City Ummoola and 5 * . "J9ep ,
imandls our goods. 1006 'Perasm Slyest. ,

C . .' -

- 0.t


